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THE LONDON PANIC.
Crrflpndince Btwn the Gtvernftra

I the Bank of Eaiilaod ..t Karl Ka
Mil Effect of tti on of th
Bank Charter Ac Hurt A boat tb

llare ef TrfBl, Unrnejr A Co., Etc.
The following Is H COnv of thel.d.ter nrlrlrnujori.

on 'hellihins ant, by the Go ,ruorsol the Hank
ol bugland to tie British (government, with a
; iviiKhfu aua ir. uiausione's letter,
in replj , hut oriy.ing the buni 10 extend thoir
inane oi notes:

mi an. jp iflULAHU. navil. 1 S .Sir . a nnn- -
etdor it to be our duty to lav Oi lore the Governmenttlie laC re Itilltr to Ihn Pylrinrilnum rinmmirl- - ...
assistance which have been mads upon tbe Bauk ofEngland In consequeuce ol tlie iailure ofwrsrs, werena, uuroey at io.Ve have advanced to the haukrs,

rd merchant In London, dtir n.r the day, upwardof loor milhong stori ng , upon the security ol Gov-
ernment stooa and bills 01 exchange, an unprece-
dented aumto lend in one day, and which, thoro-loi-

we supposo would ue sulhoiont to nieot alltheir reouuemeiits; although the proportion of this
ouiu nmou umy uivc ueen soui lo lae country niUHtmaterially affect the oueation.

VV-- mo e iced tins morning with a reserve of
io,iii,wu wntii lias been dawn upon bo largely
that we cannot calculate unon Imvinir o num.. a.

8.000.000 f bJ evening, making a lair a lo.vauce lor'" umr ue remaining ai uio idMucli os.
We hove nut refused anv injiliinatn nnnllnatinn

for assistant e. and unless the n.onoy laki u Horn tliobank ia eLtirely withdrawn fiom circu ation, th.ro
" i:-u- ii iu eupnnse mat i ins rosorvo is insnfl.cient, We have the honor, sir, to be your obo

iicLt
H. JL, Holland, Uovernor
Thomas Siwmak Huvr. leputy Uovernor.

The Kijiht Hon. th.incel or of the ExoIi-ol- kt

M. P., etc.
THE GOVERNMENT REPLY.

Jo the Governor and Depury-iiovern- of theBank ol England.-Goiitlom- cu: We have the honorto acknowledge the reooipt ol your letter ol this dayto i he Chancoilor of the Exchequer, in wlncu you
itate tho couree of action ol the Bauk of England
uuuoi un uituuiBnuci' oi suouen anxiety whichbave arii-e- since tho stoppae ol Mosars. Overend,
Guri.ev & Co. (limited) ) esterday.

We letru Willi roirn t that t.in hanlr rmorrn nrhlr.li
t0id. o rcctiit.y as lout night at a sum of about
, i uu.luu, nun teen reuueed in a singlo dav by theliberal answer ol the bank to the dumuuds ol com.

lnerce during the i ours of business, and h it. Inst
anxiul to avert disaster, to htt.e more than one-hal- f
oi mat amount, or a sum (actual lor London andestimated lor tho branches) not greatly exceeding
three million.

The account and ropreseiitutlons which have
reached hor Ma.toty s Uoveruinect during tue dny
exhibit ti e state ot things in tho oityas one o: ex-
traordinary distress and apprehension. Indeed,

composed of persons of the greatest
wclcht and influence, and leonientiu a ice theprivate an a join banks oi London, bave pre-aent-

themselves in Downing sti-eo- and have uigod
with unniiimity ad earnestness tho necessity ot
Borne intervention on the pait ol tho State to alloy
the anxiety which prevails, and which appears tobave amounted tiirougn great purt of tho day to anabfolute panto.

There are some impor'ant points in which thet re out crisis diliors irom thoso of 1847 and 1857.
1 hoe m nuns were periods ol morcautile distressbut the vital consideration ol b ink ug credit does notpptai to have been involved In them, as 1 lis in the
jirescn crisis.

Agam, the course of affairs was comparatively(low and measured; whereas the nboek has in thisinstance arrived with an infei se rapidity, and theopportunity lor duiiborauoa in narrowed iu propor-
tion. . ,

lastly, the reserve of the ilanic of Eugland hassu fined a diminution without a precedent, relatively
to the time in which it has beeu brought atout; andin view esjiociall, ol this o rcumsiance, her Uuiesty's
Government cannot douut that it is their duty to
adopt, without dolay, the measures which seem to
them best calculated to compose the public mind,
and to avert the ca amines v. h'ch may threaten
trade and industry. It. men, the Direotors ol theBank of Knglaid, proceed ng upon the prudent rulei
ot action by which their aumiuiHtration is usually
governed, thall find 'hat in order to meet the wants
of thoir legitimate commcice, it la requisite to ex-
tend their discounts and ad vu noes upon aDproved
securities so as to rt quire issues of notes beyond the
limits fixod by law, her Majesty's Government re-
commend that i hi necessi y shou'd bo met immedi-
ately upon Its occurrence, and in that event they willlot fall to make application lo 1'arliument for itssanction.

Ko such discount or advance, however, should be
framed at a rale ot interest less than tun per cent.,
ant her Majesty '8 Government reservo it to them-
selves to recommend, ii the) cliould seo fit, the impo-
sition oi a lusher rate. '

After (deduction Dy tho bank of whatever it may
rounder to be a tair chargo lor its risk, expense, and
trouble, tue profit of these advances will accrue to
the public.

V e have the honor to be, gentlemen, your obe-
dient eeivants, ItcssELL,

W. ii. GLADSTONE.
Downing Street, May 11, lSBS

L'FFECT OF THE BANK CHARTER ACT SUSPENSION
CN THE STOCK EXCHANGE.

Frmn the Pall Mull Gazette Evening paper) Moneu
Article, May 12.

Satorpay, 1 o'clock. Tlie panic and excite-
ment in the city has BtibsiduJ. The action of
the Government In suspending the Hank Charter
aci nas naa a reassuring eilect, and the run
upon the banks ha ceased. Tho total amount
of the advances made by the Bank ot Euglund
yesterday was 4,000,000.

It appears that the run upon the various
"banks yesterday after all resulted In the with-
drawal oi only a comparatively small sum in the
aggregate. In one instance, where millions
might have been called lor, only 100,000 was
withdrawn, and that by small depositors and
customers.

The Directors of the Bauk of England have
this day rained the rate oi discount lo ten per
cent., or in other words have assimilated thecharge lor bills to that for advance on stocks.

One declaration tor a small amount was made
on the Stock Exchange to-da- but no other
ia lures ate mentioned.

Rumors ot expected stoppages are still cur-
rent iu the city, but they are not to be relied on,
and onsrht not to lie repeated.

In Mincing lane y there is a very much
better leeliug, the uueasiuoss having entirely

Dut there are no sales on. Notices
are beinir sent out lor sales on Tuesday next
although the number is very hiiaII. '

Two o'clock. Public coufldence is quite re-
stored, and there has be u a considerable re-
covery in stocks and shares. In Consols a
further improvement has taken place. Deal-
ings have been elTectod from 85J up to 86, and
the present quotation is from 86 to 8GJ for
money, and bi to 85J ex div. lor the account.
New and Reduced Three Per Cents, have beendjneat 84 up to 84 j; Exchequer Bills, March,
us. discount; and bauk stock, 2i0.

The Panic In Loadoa It Character
What Caused tbe i'aliare or Overend,
Ctnrney Co.

From the tall Mall Gazette, May 12.

It is desirable in the midst of a panic like the
present to have clear views ou the subject of iu
real character and significance. There are
several different causes from whicii such a state
of things may arise; and w hen it has arisen, it
ia hiehly important that the symptoms should
not be eont'oiajdeJ. A panic maybe produced
by loss; crops nay fail; we may have a cotton
famine; public security may be shaken, and the
result ot that may be a fall in the funds; any or
ail of these causes may produce the failure of
private houses, which, as they accumulate and
spread upwards shake the larger firms, and end
by stopping them. 8o. again, the necessity for
exporting great quantities of bullion in order to
pay foreign liabilities imprudently incurred may
weaken the resources of tbe bank, and so put a
stoppage on credit and produce a panic. The
preceni critw, however, is due to neither of
terse ratites.

'1 here have been no losses to account for it.
Ru n has not epreal upwards from the smaller
to the larger firms, but has overtaken the largest
ol ail tot. There has been no drain of bullion,

for the ftervp nf tho tinnlr ! inn.n.- - ...... i ,a imutri imci urau
usual. Th4 panl. therefore, in not due to the
tint, la flnp tri ntlipr pouooo u i a m- " - vuiiqv o w 11 II. 1A lb ID UU b VI 1X1

:uu iu utwut, out wmcn it is nighiy important
to unilerstand accurately. Evry one says, andmavm . ttV. 4llifli I V. - A t . i A.j " l uoi. mr uuniiiu Bysiem ii tnecausa nf it rII hut l,t a ti. .i.i-aia,.- .i.- j - - ..o i t iu DtntQ uicaiiywhat this means. The legitimate business of

uuruev a. t o. was to discount biil,Which, to neonle Tinotwaanri nf tho anoa..n
capital and experience, is one of the safest ways
ot making money that can b9 imagined, and one
by w h cb the members of the old firm had at one
ii.nv nvi umuinicu JBUU1UUS WeUllU.

Unluckily, however, lor th m selves and thepublic, they totkto advancing money in immense
cuum iu Mimutc vinuiuuies, uun similar Douie9,
Oil Securities which cnnlrl ni nnou.Kl l.n ..
verted into money lor many months, perhaps
even for years. In order to enable them to do
this, large numbers of bankers aud other per- -

. . . .anva .l.irmn.t .! n. 1 A 1 .1 tD.in iuiunivu mm tneiu nieir surplus CBID,
which could be called in cither on demand or atvery short notice, and we have reason to bel.eve
thai when they stopped rajment theirmight have hcen nnt uon inn..R.n..,i
by the tallowing hcures: They had a capital of
.x,vi,u,unir. iucj linn ueposus wnicn wpre un- -

Rpf'lirorl nnd ti .1..I .,..AAHt..l.. ti .iui t, m, u, tv;i;un.iiiigiy, niey wereininiediately liable, of 3,'(0,00;i. They bad
niBu iii.uuu.uiiu oi ucposits lor whicn ihe depoi-tot- s

held secuii.ie.". They had less than half a..tnillinn r nr.n-Anr- 1, 1 a 1.iui uii vi ajiL-iuYc-u uiiit ur oiuer socuniiofl intheir bondH, on w tiich none couH be nUvanepd
by any pruoent company.

What thoir riu'.nw imin Mw.i (lr'vn nnu uwu IICUIUJ!)
v i eie we do not pretond tj kuow. Tbe shares of

- V .' I ' ' ' ' r iiy r T. WCiC til ICIlprennum not long since, but by some nf those
iui iiiutiunct, uuu ii muv ue D.y some ot thiso in-

genious manfi-uvre- s which flourish on the SHock
Exchange, they began to tall some time ago.
When thA tllll hurl nw.a...... a..t, In it V. A A Av. iu ,i unit a leiiueiisfyto increase, as the shareholders did not under- -
a4anf it tmA A,.l . . .1 . .l.i".iu" "i " "iu iuiui.-ioii.ii- ineimmen.e liuoill--
tieft TL'htph lliAir linH innir.,l A fri. n i,.- -. ,v, iuiiicu, no tue ounres
It'll, the depositors with the house becamealarmed, and locked tin nil their funds in on..,.
rities which weie for practical purposes incon- -
nni.lil.ln. ,kn 1 . . L . . .lunuic, mc it-u-u ineir Bioppage. inevnnnlierl im everv nna lrnnoa t r. fi,n' inu i
England lor and it mieht, perhaps
be suggested that in order to avoid a great
calamity the bank m'ght perhap-- j have mule aFp'cial eflort to sustain them.

W- - believe, however, thut the suggestion thnt(tnythiug that ought to have beeu done was notnone, wonlii he ontirotv mili-n.-. ..ni..n 1

that the managers ot the bank have only done
uui pruuence positively required them to do.The nvniliihla anmiritina u.l.int, r

& t o. had to offpr. amounted, as we have reason
' uuncvt, iu ic5n iiiiiu nun a million; and, as
their immediate liabilities were seven times asmilch, it WAS Tnunitniiti V imnnccililn t,x 1

them on their leg". The whole hist r.y of Ove-
rend, Gurnpy & Co.'o failure may be given in averv lew words 1 heir u nn nl 1in K..:- " "J v uu.u i'uauiewas to lend lor long terms, and at enormou" in- -
In-n- nt .., , .1,., . I. ! . . . , 1iinrtjiiiuucj nuiuu ..luuy nun oorroweu iromothers lor short terms, and at lower interest. fcoIon? AS the lnitllfl tnr ennrt turma inMiu
coming, they no d ubt made great nroBtc, butas soon as they were withdrawn, ruin was in-
evitable.

It is easy lo see how a catastrophe of this sort
works round upon others. The bankers who
Were known to Iiavp marie rWncita n lih r,... j-- vvu..o ni.uviClUUU,Gurney & Co. to a large amount, were of course
supposed to be themselves in danger, and hencecame a run upon them. They in their turnh .1 VP lifiri tri onnla in .nma 1 I t- -

ance to the Bank of Enlano and though thatajsiBtance has been most liberally given we
believe that the number of bills discount-- d yes-
terday was greater than had ever been known
ucuu-- me iwuk vuaner act prevented a cer-
tain limit of accommodation Irom being passed.
We are not amongst those who deny the sound-
ness of the principle on which that enactment
rests, nor should we be disposed to advocate the
BUSDenMon Of it it tin- - nnnie hurl nriton i..other circumstances.

n eighty argumencs, which it is not necessary
to discuss ou the present occasion, may be
broiikht to show that when a Danic is caused,
either by loss or by improvident purchases in
tnri'l mi r.nnnti1na....... . nhlin, Imirn 1 1 V... .. 1 .1 . tM- - ' " , i. w 1 umt iv uc '1111 IUI I II
gold, the suspension ot the Bank Charter act in-
creases, in the long run, the evils which it was
intended to diminish, and tends to reproduce
them in an aggravated lorm at a later period;
but however this may be, the case at preseut is
diflereut. There is no loss, and no drain of gold,
and the securities wuich the bankers who re-
quire aBHstance are prepared to oiler, are per-
fectly good. It would be mere pruderv to main- -

tain a regulation intended to meet quite a diirer-en- t
state of things when the result of doing; so

would be to prevent a banker whose solvency
is undoubted Irom selling Consols in order to
meet fi rim which hp unnhl Kn lD .Ku tA
iiieet it be could sell them. We are glad thatthis view rtf trie rtinn liai Hnan 1 ..Ir.n. Kn ihn rm.
rniir.Pnt.... , nnd that Stena liuvn ni.Ai," - - - - - v l l.-' ifintii l u. .. . . ,Oh.kln tl.r. knn a a a J L. It Icunun- - iuo uuuk iu exc-ec- lue mulls linpOSOd
upon it by the Bauk Charter act in favor of
thoso who have undoubted frecurlty to otter.
Tbe bank, ot course, could not, with due regard
M i's own interest!, or to thoso of the public,
bolster up reallv insolvent concerns, but it is
highly important that they should be enabWto give assistance to those who are ready and
willing to purchaso it by a proper consideration.

NEWS FROM HONDURAS'

Bald by tbe Yucatan Indians They et
Tnclr Filaoneri.' Kanaoui at $10,000
Excitement at Belize.
Belize, British Honduras, May 4. A courier

arrived in town on the moruiog of the 2d with
the intelligence that the Indians from Yucatan
had crossed tbe Rio Hondo, and attacked the
gangs of mahogany cutters on the Rio Brara

tributary of the Hondo and taken the fore-
man, bis family, and all of his hands prisoners.
Two men who resisted were iiistantly killod.
and thp others bound, after which they robbed
the bank of all the provisions, goods, clothing,
tools, etc, and then went over the Hondo to
the Mexican side, taking with them all the
plunder and the prisoners, tor whose release
they demand $10,000. This sum Is now being
made up, and will be sent immediately.

The property on which this outrage was com-
mitted is claimed by the British Honduras Com-
pany (limited), ana is under the management
of John Hodge, formerly of the firm ot Hyde,
Hodge k Co., of London, who is doln all he
can to obtain the release of the captives.

The Indians are now and for several years past
have been at war with the If ucatan. and up to
this time they bave successfully withstood all
the efforts ot the Mexicans to subdue them.
They have been entirely dependent on tuts
colony lor their arms, ammunition, and clith-ing- ,

which have been freely suoplied them, even
in the lace of the Queen's proclamation to the
contrary; and it may be the parlv who now suf-
fers has had his share in supplying them with
the means to rob his gang, steal his hands, and
bring him Into trouble, it issupposed that they
number over one hundred, and should they have
visited any of the other gangs in that vicinity
they may have many more.

I think it right to state that the Brara la
clearly within the British lines: but this claim
has always been denied by the Mexican and the
Yucatan Governments, and the whole colony
waa swallowed up by the royal proclamation of
the Emperor in 1804. Our town is in a great
state of excitement. The friends of the captives
and oT all who are in that vicinity are most
anxious regarding their fate. If. Y. Ilerald.

A hospital for "Sick Animals" ii to be
founded in London. $150,000 baa been left by
will or the purpose.

JEFF. J AVIS.
Probability of tn or his

Trial A Ytar of Imprisonment at For
treas Monro Kevlew of tbo Leading
incidents of his Prlnon Lire. Etc.
Washihotoji, May 21. -- The trial ol DavIj underthe ISorlolk indictment will douht ess be poatpoutid

until Aunostor beptemi er next, In eonsciinenoe ol
the strong teclln prevalent in Richmond on tho
subject- - Much animosity prevail iowards the jury
who returned tne verdict, and until this tuosiues the
fliiurueyueucrai iudii its De.it to delay tho tri il
The counsel lor ti e Government, as the tlmilA n
aounctd in Boptember, 18;4. wi I consist ot Attorney,
bemral -- peed, .lonn H. V ifl'ord, 1 am II. Evaru
aim juHjoj-uen- t iai Mveil 11. Il oi au, tuelatter re
pitTOuuuj mu army iu ine prosecution.

Fortrkps Monrok, .Way 22. Joff. Davis to day
coinnie es a ul ur son tin at hnrr Mnnrnn tinjust mch another bright aid beautiful day a yoir

ku hid milium f. 1 1tide Drouiint lilm noro
a prisoner ol war It was a memorable dav in the
nisiory oi tne ud Wor.d when Aapoioon Bona-
parte was landed a prisot cr ol war on tho desolate
alio rocKv nions oi Mt. Hr.ena:

The desolatur desolato, tha victor overthrown)
'1 ha aibiter ol others' tato n sappllant fur blj own.
Ii was a 1 ke men oi able day in the bis'ory of ths

eteiit repuulic ol the lew vVordwhen Jeff Davis
was nroii)iui a j ruoiier to torttess Monroe. Ho
Lad lailoo us did Aupu'coii. I ho sword and sceptre
o powr had been fiom him lie was
lioness now most vulvar clay a dooendaut on

aaa u- -t xhich he hd wicked. v
raised his stromr arm tn rebel ion lor food to nourishuuu live mm me

Oh, what a fall was there, bit countrymen 1"
I have compared Jeff Davis to Napoleon in respect.

mo iiniui iBiii-- maoiue prisoner, inero thekciebs litis Napoleon louirhtatthe bead of hisainuej dell lavis never did. Napoleon never
niium nave umi kunty oi me cowardly night otJeff Davis irom Kic mond. Muen less would he
have Leen captured in the Ignoble disguise oi av oinan's petticoats Though ambition should bo
made of sterner stuff for Hr Davit' career only

a council chamber plotter and forum fighter
uiusi irrievouviv uos no naa to answor lor bis ambi-

tion and tbe perfidy to bis country in which it tookits d) epest root, i.ooied upon as the otticial head
Ot the late Keuellion. and tun Kehnllinn awn.l ,n
the light oi its gigautic mainitude, our uoverumeut
i us niver naa a more important prisoner in itskeen ng

He lins been more written about and talked about,
been uiaae the subject oi more eulogies and ana- -
inemas, ana oetn prayea lor more and curbed moro
than any man of this cm ury. l'his state of lacts.coupled wiih his Ion confliit-men- t a a prisoner, tne,ai; unui-- i- iieiiiieu uiuiii8i uim, ana the unoor- -
ihiu laieieuiiiug ovei unn, nave created a universal
uiiKmu-i- iu mmw a i aooui nim when his bio.vraphy comes to be written and the eiilsnonl nim,,.
terol his prison I fp will not l e the least interesting
uuiiiuu oi ii mi re win ue no incK ot buyers and
naiiers. 011 accounr oi mis general inter at attach'iiig to tho man, I avail mvsoif o'the ii resent inniu...ary petiod ot his imprisonment to write a hrtr
Tinman oi ins prison ine. it is only to be regretted
that the coniou sory brevity of a newspaper letteremorces such briet condensation ot topics capable of
cmumitiiuu miu a toiuu'u oi aosurping interest:

JEF. DAVIS' EKTBAHCB OS PttiSON LlF.
The news of tho capture of Jeff. nri

mui. jv naa uuu umi ue was to De oiougiit here
1 he ortfer had been mven in Washinirrnn nni,,- -.

General jialleck was here to attend o his roeptiou
and disposal, as al-- o that ot Mr. C. fiimr wii
ut:uuijuijieu uiui. xi win Do romemot-re- now tire

wives oi Dom linnortnnea to be allowed tn nmiin
with their husbanas, and share their prison lives
vriiu mem: now ineir liiinnriiinitin nrncn n.,...BiL
ing, aid bow psinlully re u cant fhev weie to ro-tu-

touth again on the steamer bringing themhere. Mr Davis was taken to tho casemato allotoilor his use An extra lock had been placod on tue
door. SStronn iron bars fronted the windows. A
riuuii ijiuc luuie. a auninuiivA nnktnu.. ... .n
wush-Lasin- , iron bedstead ot tho h Oul.lt.Al naitai.n
and verv plan aud coarse bed appointments, aIliblo aud prajei-book- , constituted tho lurniture othis room ral Halite pe'soually suporvu-e-
the disposition ot the guard aud sen ries. In hisown room the bacc oue ot the casemate were
pimeu iwu Kuarus, wnn instructions that this num-
ber should be keottheie contmnailv. riav nH ,.,,.i,
In the trout room two oiber soldiers and an olfiur
neie eiuiioueu

DAVIB' DIPDAIN AT 8URVKILLANCB.
Mr. Davis inn onooro esiotion airainsr iio nnmU

placed as immodiate gt.ard over him and besides
mere was a largo nuuru out-ia- e out the disdainfulplauce ol bis eves, and contrnctmi ava.
brows, showed a thorough of thohumiliating position in which he was placod. As
mo uuBice eveuiuv meui was uiougnt in and laid on
the bare tablo belore him: as the soldier
over him paced back and forth in his narrow room,
bearing bayonoted muskets, and watching him with
their curiously prying eyes; as the clangor ot
muskets ou'side and change of guard reached his
ears through his barred windows, a fu 1 sense of his
situation must have como over him his ambitious
schemes lrutrated, his treason patent to every oue,
ti e sword ofDamoclos hanging over him as ualpably
visible as wos to young "Hainiet" the ghost of his
murdeied fashcr. We leave him but not
to darkness and solitude, for a light is kept burning
all iiipht n the rotm, aud the eves ot hli vigilant
guard are never off Irom him. Ho tosses about on
his bed in w eariod efforts to s eep ; that brain's busy
memories of the plott n?s and suivings ot lho past
ijui mn vi u iiioicji ,nny iUe scorning goddess

.V wiiii'ii
HE OnOWS CONTUMACIOUS.

Tlie public have not yet lorgotten that, during tho
first lew days ot his imprisonment, Mr. Jeffiirson
Davis sno ved a decid' d disposition to put on airs.
1 am telling ihe plain Kngiish of facta, without tear
or lavor, and propose doiuv so to t je end. He had
been dictator too long to be dictated to. Ho had
leen ru er too long to allow himself to be tamely
mledover. He might assume as loltv airs of scorn
as be pleased, aud luroe to his heart's content, but
he must be obedient aud submissive. The last he
was not ino lned to be, and tbo result was that his
wrists were encased in a pair of iron bracelets.
Itarey at one lesson most effectually tames the wl

so this oue lesson of handcuffs cured
Mr. Davis of his contumacy. 1 need not go into the
details, as they were given at length at the time. It
sufhees me to give tbe lact aud the result, i here
never was a more agreeable or gentlemanly prisoner
to pet along with than be has shown himsolf to be
wince then.

DAVIS IK CLOSE CONFINEMENT.
Just a month, to a day, Mr. Dav i was kept inclose

confinement that is to say, during this time he wai
not allowed to step toot out ot his casemate. Ha
would sit hours in the same position, looking out of
ins window upon the sea lie smoked bis pipe a
good deal, read bis Bib e and prayer-boo- k one hour
tach morning and evening j but as if eutertalnlng a
vital scorn for everything and i verybody, kopt up,
in tbe wain, an attitude of cMIIlur silence and mys-
tery. At times be would shake off this moodiness,
and would talk with wondoriul vivacity, revealtnv
thi- brightest treasures of dazzling thought. At suoh
times the

Eternal spirit of tbe chalnless mind
Bill tiiext in dungeons,

would how itself with a power and effulgence that
seemed a most supernal. By this I mean to say that
there aie no Letter talker than Mr. Davis when ne
chootet to talk. During hi close confinement he
chose, however, to fa k but little.
O BIB OUTDOOB EXERCISE. BOOKS, AMD PAPERS.

It was apparent to every one that Mr. Davis oould
not long stand suoh continuous close coulineuieut.
Tbe contrast to the activities and caies of his pre-
vious liie was too great He needed both exercise
and mental aliment. His physioal oondltion and re- -

Smremeuts were made known in Washington or Dr
his medical attendant at that time. The

result was that on tbe 22d ot July an order came from
Washington directing that be be allowed an hour's
daily walk on the parapet of tbe fort, and boots and
the dady papers to read. He at once availed him
self of the privileges granted him underfills order,
A decided visible improvement In hit health was the
consequence He was too proud to ask for these
lavors, but be was not too proud to express his
overflowing gratitude at their bestowal.

SKMOVAt, TO CARROLL BALL.
The order for the removal of Mr. Davit to Carroll

Hall leached here on the 28th of Sep tenner last. At
soon as the room he was to ocoopy could be pro-
perly altered aud arranged, the change of quarters
took place. And here let it be recollected that tbe
casemate he had ooouoied was tar from being the
dark, dismal, dreary dungeon many represented it,
Onioers of tbe fort and their families occupied case,
mates contiguous to it. The otboer who cave up to
Mr. Davit tbe room the latter uow oooupiet in Car-
roll Hall, accepted at his quarteis the casemate Mr.
Davis had vacated. At tor Carroll Mali, it it one ot

l.e t1ctfintest bn Mints in th i fort, at.d there ts not
pleatan'er room In it than the ono as gned Mr.

DaV s. It it a corner n om on the second floor,
tree, airy, and commanding an extended aud divo.-,1Cc- d

view,

MR. DAVIS M EDICAl ATTENDANCE AhD FOOD.
Coming here in greatly impaired health and vita

energies, very much exhumed from the sovore
la ors he had undergone, and we'ghty responsibili-
ties resting on bim as 1'residont of the Coniedtiracy
ru impori ant element connected lih the g

ot J rl. Davis was bis medical care. Fortunate y
in he outset ol hit Imprisonment his medical att-nd--

and adviser was a gentleman of very largaexoe-rienc- e
in his protess on, and of broid and liberal

views I relet to Dr J J craven, during most ot
ibe war mndical director of an army corps

He had Mr D is' meals furnished Irom his own
tablo, wa careinl in tho selection ot his food, anduntil November 2. when he was relieved by Dr G.Cooper, Burgeon United Slates army, never relaxed

moment in his cure and attention to bis patient,lho mantle ol Dr. Craven could not have fallen on
better shoulders than thos of Dr. Cooper. Alike
experienced and skilled in his profession, both asprivate practitioner and in tho army, be has been
equally tai hiui and tealous in regard to the healthof Mr. Davis. He likewise furnishes him hi Illl'd'S,and is ennsfnnt n it n n in.naH........ . ... .. , i- ; - - n ni. lllUttlllt)
ui on him. Mr Davis never weari s or speattiug oftbe kindn ss and skill ot boch these gentlemen.

SATISFACTORY CHANGE IJt THE GARRISON.
A chance lavorab e to Mr. Davis, and bv him vory

warmly mentioned and appreciated, was tbe duolaco-ment- of

tbe volunteer oiganizations formerly gar-
risoning the tort by regular t. oops of the 6th Unitedtat a Arti) erv and lvtu United Stitos inlantry re-giments. On the28tb of last October the regulars
relieved the i oiunwrs. This chango n'need a cm-to- d

ans over him officers ot vastly different stamp,
ofl.cers who are both officers and gontlomen, andraying this everything is said that nood be.

KX PI A NATION OF THE "RESCUE EXCITEMENT """
There was a time as will be romoniberd, whenthere was quite an excitement regarding a supposi-

tious nlan to roscuo Mr. Davis from prison. Vosse'sarnvmr hero were searched; strangers landing atthe wharf becan e the mt ject of vcilant espomage,-an-
nothing was left undone, inside the fore and out-

side, to ferrotont the plotters and bring to gnof
them and their project, should such a thing bo at-
tempted. If there ever was such a plan concoctedthe plotteis have acted tho prndout part ann kept outot tne way It Is now prottv generally thought andconceded that Mr. Davis, tor ono, never entered Intosuch a plan, and would not hav availed himsolf ofdeliverance offered at any sueh hands.

THE IX PRESIDENT A DEVOUT CHRISTIAN.
Another ood eiloct of a year of prison experienceon Mr Dnvis has been the reli"iois ohange in htm.It is true that he attended church pretty regularly

belore or during the war; but ii was reserved lor his
coming here to a ull and regular communi-cant. A one time he suffered a good deal of mentaland spiritual disaui't on the account, nf tho m,.ninH
state of Ins religious affairs; but his old Kichmmdpastor after two or three ca'ls, cleat od np hU donbtaand dispelled h's uneasiness on the subject Forsomo time past this same olorgyman has ca lod prottvregular y every mmih ou him and administered tohm the sacramont and other religious rites o' thoEpiscopal Church I have gono Into th religious
history here, so that (ho?ewho anticipate or may
desire the hanging of Mr. IMvls may have the conso-
lation of knowing tho fact that he is prepared in ad-
vance lor it.

HEALTH, HARTIS, AND PRESENT PRISON LIFE.
Tn tha rn!lliorl r. i I ,w. V.l b.a . i . . . ..- - u uram mam ui llt'Ullll Ol lir.Davis when ho was biought here 1 have referred

f ""uiuhioii as wi uis present state ofll . M T ll tlOVfl I nnn r., , .... l .. .. . . .
: i'. - i.i i i buu uu'ureaty settill tli... l Ti m ...on. nr. . .1 . .. . ...- ' i 'c i" mi i nut . ins neaitn isunquestionably greater deteriorated frmn what itwau nil hia ar-U- .nl B..,l ...... i. ...--r - , nuuij miL iiu exciting ciresto harass he might live on lor years, a sudden attackot some disease would probably carry him off intwenty-lou- r hours. Since three honrs have beeuera n ted him tor daily exeraise he has visibly lm- -

better. He has not re axed in his habit oi morningtowel baths, which began with Ins arrival and iskept up jet. Keoently he has made throe circuitsdaily ol the parapet a walk of at least three miles.
mo uimiPUl, HISTORICAL PURSUITS.

For a Inn or whlta mil l.i. rnAri.A . .
.......,. . ,, ui.v uu hub roaa me Who e offlancroffs History oftbe United States" andMacauley's History of ngland " and is now busy

1 "t'u,,zo,' ""tory of Civilization''aud "Hallam's Middle Ages," and' all t"is with alarcn amount nf li.rl, h ..:t - uuruuiiuuuuu readingtbrovin in. He is scmoulously neat in his dress,Wlliell. llV ItlA Wdir lliia n Ino. n A- ; , r .
ui mo Vyuuioaerategrey about it than formerly, and when h- walks outis enrelnl tn an nut I. ,

cane" " uu "at
PHYSICAL APPEARAKCE AND CONVERSATION.
It la wall Innwn 1 1. ,, t .. .. .-- - - - uu nan iiu pretension to

, i unimvB, ana easy andgiacolui walk, carry with them an impress ot dignity
and power. I have already alluded to his convorsa- -

described to me. that wvil proven dosoription. It1 1
nifm- lio nnrHminrl ya 1... ..i r
ami..; Ait7:r::?lmw 80- - mumuiuir alio ;

Sr:J5? .vnor now' a?r whT Dnt 08 e" "'nodpertorce around the hearer's mind :There he was stauiDod in lUlugor in ha e
"I0.8 howver brlof tho date.

l?oit.hleJld8,l'?i0rf"ty' or "version knew,
inmost thoucht he grow.You couhl not penetrate his soul but ouudDespite your wonder, to your own be wound:His presence haunted still, and from tbe brentHe forced on all unwilling Interest.

J fin was the struggle in that mental net.Ills spirit eeexed to dare you to lorget.
ITni tha mnltA- - .f . i. . . . . . . .

comtortably if not luxurlanUj furnished. A neatwhito counterpane covers his bed, a druget lion
I. ' un uiuiu cover o' Deiutiiuipattern, there are piotures on tho walls and the.. . .Pimm a lannlaM 1. .l. iii- ,.uu..u. mm iuD periumo orflowers gathered in tasteful bouquots. Of inAll.. fills.. tllO HA lUIll 1,, n .. .. , , , course ..

-- . v fiiovuw uuu loving care otMrs. lavis; but before she came he wanted nothingtil Inolrn him nnmfAnlnll. U r.....o vuuii.iii.ouiu. dux.i oi tue very nnestliquors and cigars have beon sent to bim; and, infact, there are those wbo claim that he is ine best
uu iuwoi cuuuoriBDiy situated person inthe lntr If im mn nnlninn 41. k i , .1

cl ange places with even tbe least of thorn.
PREPARATIONS FOR TUB TRIAL.

MY Tlovia li a d Ti n Hniml ...I.... i. . . . . . . . ,.
I ... j , , " nuaioiH UUI tuai UB Will
i7i r V "' """" x wrote in loceutU tter, is growing Impatient for the trial to begin. Ilicar it hispered that ho is preparing a written do- -
lenSA nf ll I Til HI. I f In tha -- nflnail .. . . I . I . . . . I- - ivuiiDu iiiuimiT ui nipiliaiD,clearly shown In nls messages and speeches, as
ctueftain of the Rebellion, he certainly has no equal.It Is to be hoped that ho is preparing such a paper
and that it win come to light It would be a snlen- -
dill tlimtnrn... . .inhnni.nl. ....... rt .T 1 1, . .1 ,1 .1 . . i . ;- ..v u nm ii iu uhjb oi iaugu'a anai ouysiui the Second. lAt for the result of the triallie lee t well assured of aaqulttal. and is cheerlul andr"""j ueaiiu iu iu i jnuisiuil nope

DltRTiiTTriTifrir Pidv tut TI t.t.. T .
m ills Destroyed The extensive otion and woolentut'iiim ... t , . I 1 ... n i. . . .j wi cTiwTjuu KAiiu. nv Aaruy, is sata to DO inlumen as we go to press with the present edition It18 in Inini, nun ..lul.ll.l.n.nnl 1. I . ... mmdv vni.iiii,niiicui, im tttj uuuureu leei inlength, and contains a va-.- amount of valuable ma-
chinery, jbe lull particulars will te luruished iuour other editions.

From Cape May.
Cape Island, N. J., May 25. --A locomotive.

with a passenger car, the Mayor ef Cane Island.
the city editor of the Onenn Warn, anil mhai.
prominent citizens of Cape May, cro.-se-d to tha
new station on this island to-da- Flag are
flilng, aud there is great reioicing.

Artificial Production nirfJoiTBit Thas.-n- u.

of eoitre s said bv M. Um
chemist, to be the presence of HuorHos in ho
wawr 01 certain regions, lie has proved this
experimentally. He gave a dog fluoride ofpotassium for five montha
time he noticed a peculiar wellinjr In the neieb- -
I )01' hOOd Ol th npplr Hia ovnariman(a arann .
then continued further, owing to the escape ofthe dog: but when the animal was recaptured,
some three years afterwards, Ihe swelling was
"till as arparent as at first, though M. Gaillet, a
Khetms physician, did not think it sutliciently
prominently marked to justify him in calling itgoitre, il. Maumene states that in all countries
where goitre Is prevalent fluorides prevail in theWater,

THIRD EDITION

THE PRESBYTERIANS.

Proceeding or tbe Old School nnd NewMcoeol Ueneral Aaeinbllet.
St. Louis, May 24. Tlie nroeoedlmni of the

Old School Assembly to day consisted mainly of
me reading of the report or the committee on
the Louisville Presbytery case. The report
reviews the declaration and testimony put forth
by that body, and considers It an evidence of
organized conspiracy against the Church, and
concludes with a scries of resolutions which
declare the Presbytery of Louisville dissolved.
A new Presbytery is to be constituted, to be
called by the same name and to occupy the
same territory, aud have the care of the same
churches; the said Presbvtory to be composed
of so many ministers and eldets as shall sub-sciib- e

to the disapproval of the declaration and
testimony, and obey the General Assombly. All
ministers or the late Louisville Presbytery who
(10 not apply for admission to the new Presby-
tery, and subscribe to the above disapproval
wiihin two mouths from its organization, thur
pastoral relations with the churches under the
chtp ol this Assembly shall be dissolved.

The Assembly disclaims any intention or dis-
position to disturb existing relation, of the
churches, ruling elders, or private members,
but rather to protect them in the enjoyment of
their rights and privileges in the churches.
Their choice of these would reduce them
into an abandonment of the heritngc of thoir
fathers.

Dr. E. P. Humphrey offered a substitute,
strongly condemning the declaration and testi-
mony, and urging the Louisville Presbytery to
forbear further agitation of the subiect, and to
return to its loyalty to the Church, and report
to the next General Assembly its action in the
premises, said action to bo then decided upon
by the Assembly.

At the evening session Dr. Thomas made a
long speech in favor of the report ot the com
mittee. The Louisville Commissioners .wiinii
an invitation by the Assembly to de'lend tue
action of their Presbytery.

FROM BALTIMORE TO-DA-

Political Movemeutn CffVct of Cayenne
ler- - Mrs). .1 ir. Mavis, Ktc.

fecial Despatch to The Evening Telegraph.
Baltimore, May 26. Both sections of the Union

party hold City Conventions last nignt, and adopted
resolutions which, in substance, show no really

diflcrenoe of principle or sontimeut. Each
wing calls Itself the Unconditional Union party.
The indications are that all disputations will be
finally adjusted and the whole party consolidated.

At a sale of the furniture In the British Consul's
(Bursal) boui-- yesterday, red peppor was sprinkled
on the floor, and a general snoozing and coughing
interrupted tho sale Mr Bennett, the auotloneor,
offers one hundred dollars reward tor the offender.Mrs. Jeff. Davis is expected to spend soma davssoon in Baltimore.

From Canada.
Toronto, C. W., May 24.-- The birthday of

Queen Victoria was celebrated with great enthu-
siasm. During the afternoon there wai a grand
military review, and in the evening a monster
concert in aid of the families et tho volunteers,
f Galt, C. W., May 24. A party while firing a
salute with an old Eus6lau cannon, in
honor of the Queen's birthday, met with a sad
misfortune. One gun exploded, killing two of
tne party.

Hamilton, C. W., May 24. The Queen's plate
was won to-da- y by the horse Beacon, in two
straight heats.

Windsor, C. W., May 24. Oil was struck here
to day at a depth of two hundred and lorty feet.

The Health of Senator Wright.
Newark, N. J., May 25. Senator Wright U

rhysically better, and in full pose-sio- n of his
mental faculties.

JUarketa by Telegraph.
New York, May 26 Cotton firm. Fiour

li'C20e; sa e ot 12 000 bbis State. )

9 86; Ohio, 9 60(a;14; Wes-ern- , 7 409 70; Moutli"
eru firmer; sales of 600 bhts. at 76;
Canada better; sa es 01 850 bblt. at 89 lo'a13 45.
M hent. nillAt nnrl. 1 . Or hinhn. . Mlvn.l 1 ' .. -- 1 ' ' .injUV li U I Ml.n, 1JI1 nU- -
fanccdl(a 2cr saietol 42 000 bushels at 8890o. Boefn. ail. ....... .1 . ... n- - . i .... .lui.iKmi uKw-- o, iiiini urm, nnisKVdull.

Baltimore, May 25. Flour Is firm; the stock
on band It small. Whoat firm, with a soarce supply,torn advanced 2(a3c. Oats, 70(72o. Provisions
quiet Suear steady. Coffe dull. Whisky nrm at

FINANCE AND COMMERCE
Office of the Evening Telegraph, 1

Friday, May 26, lt6. f
The Stock Market opened dull this morning,

but prices were rather Arm. In Government
bouds there was very little movement;
sold at 101101i, an advance of J; 94J wai bid
lor ltMOs; 107" for 6s of 1881; and 1014" for 7'20s.
City loans are rather better. The new Issue
sold at OCi, an advance of 1J, and old do. at 02.

Railroad shares continue the most active on
the list. Reading sold at 66 a slight ad-

vance; Northern Central at 44 J, a slight ad-

vance; Little Schuylkill at 3GJ, no chinge;
Pennsylvania Railroad at 64,, no change; and
Catawlssa preferred at 2728, an advance
of i. 128J was bid for Camden and Amboy; 5CJ
for North Pennsylvania; 014 for Lehigh Valley;
28 lor Elmira common; 43 for preleirod do.;
and 81i for Philadelphia and Erie.

In City Passenger Railroad shares there is very
little doing. Hestonville sold at 'JO, no change;
and Thirteenth and Fifteenth at .2$23, the
latter rate an advance of 1.

Bank shares continue in demand at full prices.
Seventh National sold at fi3: Farmers' and Me-

chanics' at 121 J ; and Corn Exchange at 63; 140
was bid for First National; 216 for North Ame-
rica; 140 for Philadelphia; 2MJ lor Mechanics';
95 for Kensington; 61 for Penn Township; 52
lor Girard; 63 for City ; and 58 for Union.

Canal shares are rather firmer. Lehigh Navi
gatlon sold at 62. no change; and Schuylkill
Navigation preferred at 3434J, a slight ad-
vance. 27 was bid for Schuylkill Navigation
common; 118 for Morris Canal preferred; 15J
for Susquehanna Canal; 63 for Delaware Divl
tics; and 16 for Wyoming Valley Canal.

Oil shares continue dull and irregular. Ocean
sold at 65, a slight advance; and Dalzell at

Gold continues in demand at a further ad
vance. About $200,000 sold this morning,
opening at 1414, fell off and sold at 139J at 11
o'clock; 140 at 12 M., and 139 at 1 P. M.

The New York Tribune this morning says:
"Monoy bas boon in sharp domand at 7 per cent.,with 1 ai gains at 7 in gold, aud commissions for cur-ren-

loans at 7 per cent. In comm-rci- papera tnir.g of consequence doing, bales ot primehave been made at 6 per cent. The street is moonunsettled, and the next mail from Europe it loonedlor with Interest. It it understood that a very pro-
minent spinner at Manchester haj susnended, and ifthe next mail announces the end of the panic it willnot be in accordance with tbe private information bytheft'!.

"The mailt by the Cu6a are reported to havebrought back a good many bills. 1 be market torsti lling Is quite active at the annexed rates Dondon, prime bankers', 60 days. l()0j'loj ; London,prime bankers' tight. llO&UOj; 1'ai is, bankers'long, 6 ab 124 ; I'aris, hauliers', short, 6 lOoifttW1.Antwerp. 6 13J 6 12; wlss. 6 I86 12; Uainburtr
b7; Amsterdam, 42; Frauklort, 4.j; Hreruen. R0:Bi rln , 4 "

The New York limn this morning says:
"The private banking advices by the Cuba,

yesterday morning, wore neary all JatedIrom London, on Saturday, the 12tn of May, afterthe Bank ol England suspension had been autho-rized by the l.ovrnmcur; and while they quotemoney dear, and refer to the panic of tbe day beloreas unprocedon td. the be lot isexprssod (bat thoworst ot the crisis had been passed, botu In theMoney and Cotton Markets In the cotton trado alailuie ot some importance had taken place lltutter-0.ri- i'
& o.. spinuors), and another at Liverpool

( W akcilold, Nash A Co., factors)."
The New York Herald this morning savs:

GoIJ now strong upward tendoncy, a though
1 8Sa per cont. perriiom has been paid lor carryingit 1 110 opening price was 18d, followed by a doc.ineto I81 ) and a rise to 189W tho closing quotation. Alarge short interest has bsen created iu auticipaliou
of news from Europe more favorable to onr ex-changes than has latterly been locetved. There canbe little doubt that if the Uovernment had not pre-maturely assumed tbe control ot the premium theprice would have been lower than it is. while tiieexports, which have aggregated 818,984 781 uuringthe .ast eight days, would bave beeu lighter Themere met that tho Treasury held fifty millions orrtnn in its vauita would have exerted amoral po verover the gold markot which could not fail to havechecked any unreasonab e speculative rise moreerlectualty than indiscreet talus in tho long run."

Revival of tub Evkitino Exchange Bullsad Bears Again on Nocturnal "bkndbus" atthe I'lirTH Avenue Hotel It wi l be rememberedthat somewhat more than a tear ago. financial andpublic opinion frowned down 101 tin a iy closed udtbe Evening Exchange at the Fifth Avenae Hotel.Owing to the nregular charactor ooth of tbe opera-
tions and the operatives in that hazardous vonturo-plac-o.

a penalty of expulsion trom the Now Yorkblock Exchange was passed by that body
acainst all dabblers in the perilous and chang-ing workings of the Evening Board Tma atthat time effectually stopped tbe nightlysales. Ine famous "go'd rooin" its "occupationgone," was rented to other and mercantile char-acters, and the moneyed oxcltements 01 the locality
became only a ma.tor f raemorr. It is enough tosay that publio Bentiment as well col lod 1 r asthe result. Within the past few dayshowever, the panicky news from Europe which hassent gold up again to a high fiKure. hat also hadthe effeot of calling together nightly at the "if hAvenue Hotel not a few anxious aud eager specu-
lators in gold and stocks. These gentlemen area am quite willing to negotiate their little games
tub rota in tne convenient and brilliant entrance,
room of i'aran Stevens' huge establishment Ourreporter last even ng noticed a large crowdaround the mes. age-boa- ot the United UUieslelegrph Companv, and, approaching to sue
what tberoto attiaoted them, boheld a careloilvquoted stock list with sold" and "held" ratesup to 7i P. M Cute-lookin- sharp--y wavedmasculines roamed atound, and conscious of theirregular charaofer of their proceedings, they con-
versed in tones which, like the curses ot the fiendswere "not loud, but deeo," while at intervals longhtt e books weie whipped out of- - v terior Docketsand rapid nencila transcribed "in ni.. ..!....i .2
27?;" "8 Krio 632 ; "6 New York Central 931 " or-- elO.000 American Gold, 89J." The en'ry made,c.ap went the books, and tbe sunep itious specu-
lators re apscd into innooence and idleness. All thisWas done more hv sirns flion h mn-i- i.
that "if a nod's as good as a wink to a b ind horse "
o 10 nuiiii;inu luumry sou si tone agood to a night speculator, as the voouorous veilingsand connterhiris In a Ic.iiim.io i ... .?
out auestioning either the legitimacy or reversequality of these very quiet and out ot timo sale, itis but fitting to chronicle and call attention lo therevival of the "Evening Exchango." Nun Yn,
World, "
PHILADELPHIA STOCK EXCHANGE SALES
Keported by De Haven & Bro.. So. 40 S. Third street

ktrst Board
S1800 U S 0 62.. 101 100 sh Caia pf. 27'
fcaooo do inn im.h ',V?.

tlOOCO do 101 100 sh do.T.iVd 28
oriuv UU 1018101 100 sh do 2d 2

200Citvr-s,oid...-
.

92 lllfl An .Ql
Jfeirim tin IT till OQ 1110 Sh 13th Kr. ISth Vl

1000 Pittsb'g'tYs .... 70 100 it) do b0 23
M0 sh Ocean.... Jots 6J 100 sh An I. HA 01".....WW '210 sh llest ISO 29 100 sh Seh N nl 9n
2f0sh do lots 20 200 'h do.... lo't. 84
100 sh do hK 5.i 25 sh 7th Mat Bank. 93
UOfch do.iots.bl6 20 a on r null oi. 111,1211(0 sh Dalzell 04 100 do 121 f
45 sh Lehgb Nay. Is fi2?: 1(0 do 12H
15 Hi Ion na It Mf 10 sh Corn IT.v I( t x

h sh i.it sen am 400 sh ltead. ...c 661-1- 3l'Oih Ches Vsl. B.. r 100 th Fulton Coal.. 6
26 sh N Central.... 441;

Messrs. Delia ven & Brother. No. 40 South
Third street, make the following quotations of
the rates ot exchange to-da-y at IP. M. :

D - ftymw. aeimq.a .uA llll-- l IU1I1 11 U1U. ........(. 140
American Silver, i and is...
Compound Interest Notes:

" " June, 1R64.,
" Jul. 18(4. III" August, 1804... 10?

October, 1W14. .
" " Dec, 18!4. . "I" " May, W.." " August, 18!6.." " fept., 18i6.. 41" Octoher. li-J- l 4

The Coal tonnage on the fjohuylkill Navigation fortho week ending Toni (to!
May 24. 1866. was: 40 279 00
Corresponding week last year 6,673 00

Increase for the week 84 706 00

Tonnage for the season , to May 24 Inoli
sive.... 859089-1- 6

Corresponding time last year 169,927 16

Increase lor the season 189,113 00

Philadelphia Trade Report.
Friday, May 26 There 11 very little Quercitron

Bark here, and No. 1 it warned at 829 4 ton. Prices
ot Tanners Bark are nominal.

TLere is a firm reeling in Cotton, and ws notice
further sales of middling at 89,510 cents.

There it a decidedly Armor leeling in the F.'our
Market, and rather more Inquiry fur tbe supp y of
the home tradoj but tbe shippers are not purchasing.
Sales of 1300 bbit., mostly Northwestern extralamily.at 810 76&11 76 V barrel, including tomel'ennsy vania and Ohio d do. at fUu 12 25s tuper--

at Sl&oltf8 W ' eltnu ' 60&9 U(l 'nJ
There is'btitlittlo Rye Flour here, and It eoia-man- ds

6 26 barrel. A sale of 700 bblt. Brandy-win- e
Corn Meal, on secret te' mt

There Is a fair inauirv for Waeat. and nnt miuh
oornlug i rward. Sales of 1500 bu.bels good Had at2 67, aud tome choice no at t2 65. White it scarco,
and may be Quoted at 2 Rfia a. Kv 1. in kmin,
quest, and 1(300 bushels told at $110 for Pennsylva-
nia and tl 06 lor Maryland. Coin 11 in acive re-
quest, at an advanoe ot 8 cents p bushel. Sales of
6000 Lushelt le'low at 87&S8 cents some holders
ask more. Oattare nnchtuged; 1000 busbeit

oeuU. Price of Bailey and Ma.tare nominal.
In Groceries and Provisions no chan.
V blsky Tho demanl is limited. Sale of Penn-

sylvania at 2'24&2 20, and Ohio at C2 27.

1


